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Building a Full-Service Foreign
Language Department:
Some Strategies and
Interdis ciplinary Initiatives
RichmdZipser

I
BEFORE inserting thefriLseroice into the title ofthis arti-
cle, I tumed to a colleague to 6nd out what the adjective
meant to him. ''Whar is the very 6rsr thing that comes to
mind when someone uses the expression JtJl-.seroice?" I
asked, without hinting at my reason for posing the quev
tion. After but a short pause, rhe professor's reply came,
"My bank." 'And why your bank?" "\fell, my ba* offers
me many services, not just savings and checking accouns.
I can bonow money to buy a car, take ouc a mongage on
my house, and keep valuables in a safe-deposit box; I could
buy,: CD, ifonly I had the monen and tlrey alsogive me
credir cards, so I'll spend more and help us recover from
this recession." After digesting all rhat, I put the same
question to my wife. This time I got a different response:
'A gas station." 'A gas sracion?" I asked. "Yes, you know
our gas station has a full,service lane. If you stop there,
they'll pump the gas for you, check the oil, wash tle wind-
shield, and even put air in the tires if you want they'll
do the nice things all gas stations used to do for fiee."
Encouraged by both answen, I decided that the term fl-
service would vividlv convev the dreme of thn anicle.

Since ny arrival at the Universiry of Delaware frve yean
ago, I have been tying to redehne the concept ofa service
department and, in the process, to br,rild what might be
characterized as a full"service foreign language department.
Before I expand on this project, let me explain my under-
standing of the old, familiar service depanment. What do
we mean by a service depanment, especiaily when we are
refening to foreign languagesl I think we mean a depart-
ment that pmvi&s, in addition to any BA, MA, and PhD
programs it offers, a basic service to its institution by
teaching elementary and intermediate language courses to
students who may or may not be inlerested in leaming a
second language (may, if chere is no foreign language
requirement;may not, if there is one). The performance
of rhis essentialservice puts bread and buner on many

facuity plates. Still, even if faculty members know that
this job is their raison d'etre, many of them are resendrl
because they feel ovenrained for such work and wish they
could be doing something "more important"-like teach,
ing literature courses or doing their own research. They
typically feel unappreciated as well as underused, they
begin ro view themselves as second-class faculty citizens
(because of the "lowly" ducies they must perform in order
to survive), and eventually rhey become demoralized.
Extemal hculry memben and adminis$qror viewing such
a sewice department might anive at the same conclu-
sions. This perception frequenrly leads to the depan-
ment\ rsolation wiihrn fie academic commuoity, lo a
poor image across the campus, and-inevitably-to dimin,
ished resources. \X4nt is the answer to *ris all too fsmilial
problem? I believe that the only satisfactory way around
this situation, apart fiom early retirement, is to make the
transition from a service to a full-service departrnent.

In its worst conceivable form, the foreign language ser-
vice depanment does not actually provide a service to an
identiliable segment of rhe campus community; ir exists
merely because the institution is commined to ofering a
smattering offoreign language couses (l could liken such
a department to the discount gas station whose atten-
dants have just one job to perfonrr-pumping gas day after
day into car after car, which must be boring work.) In its
mosr prevalenr form. rlre depanrnent provides (enain stu-
dents wirh hirly rraditional, no-ft ills sewices----elernentary
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ro advanced courses in commonly taught languages, lit-
erature courses taught in the foreign language, perhaps
some culture and civilization courses, and maybe even a
literature-in-rranslation course or rwo- But even here, a
stigma i! attached to the word san ic€. ln its nosr desinble
form today, the sewice department is on i$ way to becom-
'ing a full-service deparrment. And during the 1990s, as
the nations ofthe world grow increasingly interdePen-
dent, our goal must be to become full-service foreign lan-
guage departments.

The full-service foreign language department provides
all r he bas ic serv ices and manl more. lt of{en. x rs equrua.
lent to bank credit cards and CDs, a wide variety ofcou$es
and programs; it reaches out to a broad segment of rhe
acadernic community; and it nies to develop collaborative

. programs with ocher departments, serious programs that

I are mutually beneficial. Such a departmem is not paro-
I chial, but truLv oriented roward the needs oforher' and

ll tully inregared into rhe programnaric labric of i$ insrtu.

| | rion. lts members feel appreciated and respected-any-

| | thing but rnarginalized and demoralized-for they know

li they are doing imponant work.

J What sons ofcourses and programs should a foreign
Ianguage department develop and implement-beyond
tie traditional ones-if ir aspires to become a full,service
departmentl Since I am mosr comfortabie drawing on my
ou.n experience, I outline here some recent departmental
initiatives at the Universicy of Delaware and discuss a few
of them in detail.

Let! start with curricular offerings. Beyond providing the
usual courses in language, literarure, culture aad civiliza-
tion, one can develop special-interest courses. Business
counes, such as lntroducrion to Businss Frencty'Gennary'
Spanish (which may be followed by more advanced
courses in the same languages), are probably the most

for students majoring in polirical science and intema-
tional rclations); Spanish for students plaruring to enter
rhe healh car e profe.sions or for social  wor kers; mrnr.
courses in various ianguages ior students in *re hospitality
indusay (e.g., hotel and restaurant management); Japa-
nese tchnical Tianslation for businesspersons; and Ger-
man Culture and Technology for engineering students.

We also have a modest pordolio of comparative lilera-
ture, literature-in-translation, and literature-and-film
counes, which reach out to new audiences. The English
deparrmenr. with which we coadminister de program in
comparative lirerature, permiB irs srudenB to apply one
of our literature-in-trarslation counes torard *rc English
major. Some of rhese courses for example, Antiquiry
through Modem Eyes; The Culture ofclasnos!; Science,
Technology, and Literarure; and Clmsical Mythology-are
designed to appeal not just to srudents interesred in lir-
erature but ro those who misht orherwise not rake our

counes. These counes complement such offerings as Ger-
man Women Writeo, Conrempolary latin American Lit-
erarure by Vomen, N ineteenth-Century French Literature
through Film, The Don Juan Theme in World Lirenture,
and Don QrixoE in Ti€nslacion.

In addilion, in a joint venture with the Oflice o{ Inter-
narional Programs, we offer a series of language courses for
faculry and staff memben who are eager co begin studying
a new language or to revive knowledge ofone leamed long
ago. These popular counes meet once a week, afier work-
ing hours, and emphasize improving conversational skills.
ln several languages, we reach three levels each year: begin-
ning, intermediate, and advanced- I assign some ofour
best irstructors to these courses, so that the faculty mem-
bers enrolled will forrn a good impression of our depart-
ment; lntemacional Prograrns pays the salaries. Also in
collaboration wich that office, we sponsor a foreign lan,
guage conversant progrm, which brings togedrer English-
speaking studenls from this country with students from
countries where English is not the omcial language. The
conversan! partners are intere$ed in leaming and practic-
ing each other's nacive language. Once paired by us, drcy
are e.pected to meet at least once a week throughout the
academic year. This program and rhe special courses for
(aculry m.nb.r.  do more thar provrde anorher sewice:
they heighten our depanrnent\ visibility and help bolster
Its reputaron on campus,

Letk now proceed to what I call the Traveland Foreign
Currency Division. Here our department sporson several
kinds ofstudy-abroad programs designed !o attracr stu-
deno Fom varrous dncrpline. whoare ar drfferenr stages in
the language-leaming process. During out frve-week win-
ter session (3 Jan. co 6 Feb., apFoximately) we offer shon-
term programs in France, Germany, Greece, ltaly, Spain,
the Soviet Union, C-osta Rica, and Mexico. Five of drese
progiams are aimed at providing intermediate students
with an opportunity to continue their language and cul-
ture study in native surroundings (see app. 1 for more
details). A welcome side benefit of these programs Ls that
many pariicipants move on to advanced language study
after they have satisfred the basic requircment. Our pro,
gtam in Mexico enables studenr ro begin leaming Span-
ish while abroad and to combine that study with a social
science cou6e (anth(opology, economics, or political sci-
ence) or an arr his|ory course. One of our new programs
abroad-we call it The Classical World-has no language
component whalever. AII students take two fifteen-day
intensive courses, the 6rst a literatu(e course in and on
Rome, the second an art history course taught ac several
locations in Greece. We cosponsor three of our eight win-
ter session prognms abroad with the Departrnents of An
History PoliticaL Science and lncemational Relarions, and
Educational Studies. Enrollments have increased each
year in the frve programs involving foreign la,rguage str.rdy:
inJanuary 1991, we sent 150 studencs abroad--iespite
the Gulf \t/ar.
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In addition to conducting rhese short-term programs
for nonmajors at the 100 and 200 levels, we offer more
advanced srudents fall-semester programs in France
(Caen), Germany (Bayreuth), and Spain (Granada).
These students must be prepared to take 300- and 400-
level courses in language, culture and civilization, lit-
erarure, history polirical science, and art history All
instruction is given in the foreign language. These pro-
grarns are open not only ro foreign language majors but to
students rnajoring in ofier dlsclplines as well.

Our lnvestment Division is always on the lookout for
friendly mergers-not taleovers. Cunently, our depan-
ment offers a joinr major with dre history depanment (see
app. 2 for a descnprron).  We are also developrng jornt
majors with t}le linguistics department and with our nat-
ural allies in the poliricaL science ard intemational rela-
tions department, as wellas an interdisciplinary major in
classical studies with the arr hisrory philosophy, and hh-
rory departments. The joint major with the political sci-
ence and intemational relations depa(ment is parricularly
interesting because ir will require srudents to spend an
entire semester abroad in one of our fall programs in
Fran.e. Cermany. or Sparn \Uhrle our deparrmenr sa
junior partrer in its joint major with the history depart-
menr (srudenrs must rake 24 credits in history but only
18 liom us), we are a fulI partner in our venture with rhe
political science and inremational relations deparrmert
(students must take 18 credits in each departmenrl ano
the senior partner in lhe major lve are developing with
the linguistics deparlment (srudents will rake 2l credits
in thac depanment and 24 credirs liom us).

Perhaps our most exciting new initiatives are ihree for-
eign language cenificate programs we developed recently
for studena in the C-ollege of Busines and Economics, the
College of Engineering, and the Depanment of Political
Science and Intemational Relations. These programs
offer undergraduates the opportunity to achieve honors
recognition by taking a special sequence of four cou6e. at
the 200 and l00levels, rwo of which are offered only in
our winter s€ssion programs abroad. ln other words, these
certifrcare progrdrns require studenc ro study abroad. Our
goal is to induce studenrs from other disciplines, studens
who are highly morivated and eager for honon recognition
(but who do not necessarily wGh to pursue an honors
degree), to participate in our winrs session programs
abroad and then to take two more advanced foreign lan-
guage courses from us on their retum. For each of rhe
thrce cenificate programs, we have developed a special-
interest course: Introduction to Business French/OemarV
Spanish, for the business and economics studentsiGerman
Culcure and Technology, for engineering studentsj and
French/German/Spanish/Latin American Politics in rhe
Pre*, iof poli! i.dl .crence and intemarional relation. +u
dents. We are especially enthusiastic abour this last pro-
gram (described in app. l), since some ?00 students are
maionng rn pol i r i .a l  r  rence and rbou ls0 rn rnrern"

Our depanrnent is involved nor only in the comparative
literature program ac Delaware but in the women's studies
program and in the Center for Science and Culture as .j
well. Ve also panicipate actively in two of the area stud- |
ies programs on campus, Latin Arnerican Studies and F:st
Asian Studies, and our involvement in these progra:ni
should sow in tuture yean. Several faculty memben 6orv .
other departmenls and administrative units (English, lin-
guislics, the university's honors prcgmm, rhe Oflice of
Intemational Programs, and Acadenic Compururg uro
Insrruc rionaL Technology) either have secondary apponr -
ments in our department or teach for us regularly. And
some memben of our depanment teach coLrses croslisted
in the educational studies, English, and linguisrics depart-
ments, in the women's studies and comparative literature
prcgrarns, and with the C-enter for Science and Culture.

The Mongage and Loan Division, otherwise kno$'n as
graduate study, is another vitalpart ofour operation. In
this area we offer MA progiams in Frcnch, German, and
Spanish, and we have aLso established a sumrner institute
for foreign language teachers. The institute gives tea€heF
an opporrunity to rcnew their speaking and writing skills
rn rhe larguage rhey rea.h. to deepen rherr appre.ranon
of the cultural content of a foreign language, and to sharpen
their pedagogical tools. The Delaware Department of
Public lnstruction hu enthusiastically embraced thrs uri-
tiaiive, which provides reachers with a needed and appre-

Our department also sponsors the Distinguished Schol-
an Lecture Series that brings eminenr literary scholars in
French, German, Italian, Rusian, Spanish, cLasia, and
comparalive literature from around the country to rhe
Delaware campus. The series provides the enrire faculty
with opportunities nor only to hear a renowned speaker
every semester bu! to interact with one another and with
colleagues fiom other depanmena who have been inviced
ro the .alk and rhe reception. Sponsorship of this series
has greatly enhanced our image and repulation among
faculty members in other depanments and colleges.

Clearly, making the rransicion {iom a traditional-service
ro a full-service foreign language deparrment involves a
Iot ofwork for faculty rnemlers. L demands that they view
thernselves as full-service members of the depanment and
of the Larger academk communiry,  that they perceive
dreit teaching asignrnents and commieee responsibilities
as part of a ream effort, *rar t}rey be willing to make occa-
sional sacrifrces for the good of *re depanment-in other
words, to put the inrcresti of the depanment and its clien-
rele before their own. Among the benefrts of becomlng a
full,sewice foreign lancuage department and here again
I speak from experience-are (l) an increase in enroll-
ments at all ievels (oun have risen {iom 4,350 in 1986 8?
ro 8,100 in 1989-90, and we witnessed a 237o increase
between 1988 89 and 1990 9i) ;  (2) intemalharmony
and, as a corollary greater faculry prcductivity; (3) instiru-
tional support, in the form of increased resources, for the
departmenr, its programs, and its faculty; (4) steady crowth
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I in the departmentt size and influence; and (5) a positive

I image on campus, which helps keep faculry monle high.

I In conclusion, I want to urge you not to fall inro the
i trap of complaining abour your deparrmenr's inadequare

I resources and suppon, its isolation, the injustice ofbeing
I llgrappr ecia red ard vrewed as "only" a sen rce deparrment.

f tT en.ouage rou ,nu.ud ro tale a posir ive approach rhar
can and wiLl lead to positive results: Ask not what your
administration and fellow depanment chairs can do for
you-ask what you and your faculty can do for them. Ask
how your expertise and special knowledge can make other
depanmene and prognms stronger and more arnactive Io
students; ask how you and your faculty can help others
within your institution achieve their individual and
departmencal goals. When you have the answer to these
questions-and the answer is noc the same for every col-
lege and universiry-uke positive acion and b€gin devel-
oping progarns for othe6. You and your faculry are now on
the way ro becoming a full-sewice depanment. As for
resources, suppon for your new initiatives and programs,
and improvements in deparrmenral image and facuhy
morale-these will all follow narurally as you reach our
across campus, moving ftom isolation ro full inte$ation
and achieving success after success. In shon, dont be
afraid to collabomte. Be involved with as many other
departments and programs as posible, but only in serious
and usefulways. And be carefulnot to confuse full-service
wirh self-service. The people working at banks and gas
stations all know the difference, and so will everyone on

Appendix 1

Dlring lhe 1992 winter se$ion the Drpanmmr of Foreign Lan-
clages and Litenturs will AoMr 6ve-wek study-abroad progum
in ltance, Gemann Spain, Itah and Csta Rica fo! srudenrs {ho
are leaming a forign lansuage ar rhe Univsiry of Ddawde.

The Progm in Fmce (Caen)

FREN lo6-Elenenraryr,lnremediate French (4 credirs)
C,mpletion of bdic Fench. Incr6ios Mrery of tlE b6ic skills
of speaking, listening, rsding, md wiring. Prereq: FREN 105 or
two to the y6 ofhish kh6l Fterch.

FREN lo?-lntm€diare Fmch (4 cedi$)
Review of gnmtu., continued p€crice in sp.aking and witins,
Mding t xts of aveese dimclky. Codpletio of FREN l0? saris-
fres rhe Ans fd ScienG foeisn lawa€e requircnenr. Peieq:
FREN 106 or four y@N ofhish *hool Fench-

IREN 206-Culture thrcleh C,nve@rion (3 credirs)
Discussion of topic d@wn arom conrenpora.y French life.
Desisned for srudenrs sho {ish to brcaden rheir k.owl€dse of
French cuLture while inproving rheir omland aural knowledge
skills. Prereq: FREN lOi.

FREN 2o&-Conrenpoary Fnnce I (3 cdi6)
An introducrion ro ontempoary F€nce, ils cukure, i$ people,
then pay oflife, and rhe issues conftonting them. The coune,

which is only raught ab'ad, is desisned for the nonrojor and will
be conducted in EnglEh. Nor aor mjor credir.

The Prognn in cemadl (Bayr€urh)

GERM 106 Elemenrary/lnremediare cenan
GERM 10?-lntcmediate Cem
GERM 2oG{ulrurc though Conveetion
GERM 20&{onremponq, Gemmy I

The Prognm in Spah (cnoada)

SPAN 106 ELementar/,'InremediateSpanish
SPAN 10? lntemediate Sparish
SPAN 206 {lltuie throush Conveeiion
SPAN 208- {ontenpo@ry Spain I

The Procm in cs'r Ri6 (san l@)

SPAN l06-Elenenta.ylntemediate Sps.ish
SPAN lo?-lntemediate Spanbh
SPAN 206-{ulture rhrcu€h C,nveorion
SPAN Z0? ContempoEry Larin Ame.io I

The PrcgId in ltalr (Sim)

ITAL 106 Eiehentaly,ilntemediare lt lim
II41 10? I em€diare lralian
IIAL 2oHulturc rhoush ConveMdon
ITAL 20& {,onrempoety Italy I

Ifyou arc cuftnrly etuolled in a ltlJ- ot 200level French, Geman,
Italian, o! Speish .oue, you are eliglble to apph Studenrs ate
enco!€ced to pafticipaie duinc rheir 66t y€r ar rhe Un,ve6,ry.

E ch of the pro€nm in Europ€ will cr $ 1,700, pLu winre. sG-
sion iuirion; the prognn in Cosra &ica will cost approxinarely
$ I,500, pls winrs sion tuition. Ovels6 nrsht, mh, boad, and
mGt croup acrivitis and excuGios ee included.

HN t:6y credits @! t rake ab@dl

Srudenrs will be expecred ro take 6 ro ? credirs, one of rhe lan-
euage @uM (106, 10?, or 206) dd rhe culrure cou$ (20? or 208).

Appendix 2

L{ajor in History dd Foaien lrsu.s6

Thi5 new Mjor G inted.d to acdmodat€ sndenrs who *bh to
@mbine the study ofhisro.y {iih rhai of clsic, Fcnch ceman,
Rusian, or Spanish. They my haior in hisrory/clNics, hsrory/
French, history/Gem, history/RBim,orhislory/Spanish. Fach
majorcalls fo.42 crcdiri,24 in histo.y and 18 ar rhe 200level or
above in the chcen fo.eien lansuase. Specific requirenenrs ale

Hi5to.y (for all @mbi@rioNi 24 cedirs)
l. Westem Civiliarion (Hi5rory 101 and 102; 6 cledirs)
2. Five lOolevel couBes ( 15 credirt. Ar le4t rwo of rhese mlst

deal wirh @unftis thar uF the choetn foreign languagc.
L Senior rminar (ode 400level couMi I credits)
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L Civrliation (French ll0,lll, or 112; I credia)
2. LiEhture (Fiench l0l andl02, plusone 400.ievel liteGtue

3. ELecrivs (rwo couses ar the 200level or abov€i 6 ddiits)

L Civiliation (Geron l25i 3 qedits)

2. LireFture (German I I 1 and 3 12, plu one 400level course;
9 crcdits) -

l. Electiv6 (rwo ouffi ar rhe 200 level or above; 6 dedia)

1. Civiliation (R6id 325; I dedits)
2. Lrrentule (RNian I10 and 312; 6 credlt)
3. Electives (two couses at the 200 level or above, plus one 400'

Ievel colsei 9.redits)

Spanish (eirh€r Penisllar or btin Anerid; 18 dedirs)
L Civilization (Spanish 21 1 o. 212; 3 credit5)
2. Litenture {Spanish 301 and 102 or Spanish l0l and 104, plu

ole 400level cou6e; 9 ciedits)
3. Elecriv$ (two couEes at the 200 level or above; 6 credits)

ClNics (tScredits)
L Civiliadon (rwo clNical civiliation cou6s: e.s., tLL 102:Bib.

lical md ClNiol Lireoture, and FLL 316, Mythology; 6 crcdia)
2. LireEruG (e,rher rnlee Latin co6es at rhe 200 lever or above

and one Latin coune at the J00 level o! above or Grcek 213 md
214 and lwo tliin couB6 at the 2m bvel or abovei 12 credlrt

Appendix 3

Depa4nent of FoftigD Leguge dd Lit€nt!6
Foreign llnguge C€.ti6ete P.oghm for
lnttdtioMl Relations sd Politial Sciene Studmt!

The succss of our students in their tutule careeu fd the efec.
rivenes ofrhen @nr.ibution to a vicorcs economy eill be sisni6-
mdy afiected by tle apprcpriaten$ of the still5 od ilt backgrcmd
$rt they dcquire in rher univeGiry srudi6. Faced with the drraoio
of the glohal matkerplace, stldents in intematio.al relatiotu and
politiel sciene especiallr have a need to mdmtad the wial wys
and plofe$iooal placrices in othercountris, palticularly th6e of
the Europeo connunity, the Pacinc Rin, md tarin Anedca. The
Depanmenr of Foreign taoglags ed LiteEtuB propc6 to offer in
collaboation with rhe hparrment ofPoliticalScience ed tntena-
rional Relations and Universiry Honos, a pros'am of intesnted
couMs and eriviti$ dilecEd lovad incrcasinc the fotign ldguge
profrciency and culturalawarene$ of intemational reladons and
polirical science srudenrs and piepariog then ro tuncrion better at
the inrematiotul level.

The new Foeien tlncuase Ceftificaie Prcgnn, with irs coheenr
seqlence of200. and Soolevelcouses and lelared exracudcular
acrivnies, is intended to enhance the internarional dimcroion of the
political science or intcrnational reiatiom decrees avarded by the
Crllege of Ara and Sciences. k could be lecocnred on fie diplom
euhetas a Bachelot\ Degree with a Foreisn Lancuage Cetifrcak
(e.g., rnCemn)o*a Bachelort Desree wnh m HonoN Foreicn
Laneuage Gaifrcate (e.g., in Gernan).

k would be desinble ro have rhis prcEram acce$ible rc all stDdenis
(includins freshmen) majodns in poliiical science and inrenarional

elatioro, regatdl* of ther backgromd in foreign Lansuas*. And at
l6t in principLe, it should be pGible ro conpLeie rhe spe.ial *quiE.
nena for tbe Bachelor\ hcree wit}r a Foreicn Lnsulse C,nceotra-
rion within foui yeas and within the framework of rhe suggested
curiculum of the CoLlege of Arts and Sciences. ln ordei to uke
effetive lse of exp4rise within tle Dtparnnent of Foreign lancuace
md Litehru6, dE pilor prcject would inirially incilde proBntu in 

'Geman, French, and Spanish; eveDtlaLLr it would be expanded to
lnclude Japm* and posibly RNie, Italian, 4d Chin*.

For rnterut.oul eLatroro md polnol*roe srrdma panicu.
ldly, fanili&ity with $e culfural infdEuctw md $me &rect expc
$re ro rhe political and ecorcmic systeo ab!@d are crucial. The
einter se$ion prcsmN offercd by the Depanment of Foreicn ln-
g@gs md LirecruE can provide such an oppo.tui+ The forul
asrenent rhar the Un've6iry of DelawaE h6 wi$ lhe Univesiry
of Bay.euth in Gemny prcvids for collabomrion in research and
teachinc rhrouch faculty and student exchange at all levels and in
Ifuy discipLin6. The prGedurs and contacs for cteating a lively
progran of Gernan loguage study od cultuhl inmesion (srudy

nips, veekend excusiotu, cuhuGl and orher public €vents) have
prcved highly ucc*tuI durlng the initial winrd sioN The addi-
trcnofene pro'6 on,led-hmenr &uviriG rdilored rooi inreF
nalional relarions and poliri€l sience srldents vill reiy on rhc*
sahe prcven nechdsN,

For dre Bachelor's DegEe ln lnbmatioml RelatioN md Political
S.ience wirh a reerlla. or an Hono6 Foreign Lancuace Certifiete in
Geman, a bsis for collahnotion would be piovided by ft follo*i.s
program.It would include a lansuasecou6e focusins on Geman
Polirio in rhe Pr6 (GER 255)ed a cou$e inGemanCivili'ation
ud Cultuie (GER 325 ), d well 6 panicipadon in the vintr son
in Balreuth, wh*e rwo other required Geman couses (GER 206
and GER 208) wouLd be otrsed.

L Parricipation inawinre!se$ion in Bayrelrh,Gemany (frEr

crcup in Jeuary 1992), vhich would lnclude:

GER 2A6:0lwe Am$Ca@ atid (3 
-.dr'6). 

Di{Nid of
topi6 dnwn from @ntemp@ly G€l1:6 lif.. Ddiso€d for stu-
dents who wish to broaden their knowledge of Geti]m cuhe
while improvins rhet o€L md auBl lmsuase skilL.

GER 208: Cont nporry Ger@l I (3 dedi$). An inrloducrio
to contenporary Geruny, irs culture, its p@ple, th.t My of
life, and fie n.ue,,onfionrnc rhem. (The HonoF section
would incbde sone exposure to rhe politicaL systen in GeF
l]myi it would involve cusr spskes fron the comnunity and
rcleva departnenrs ar the Univesiry ofBayrelth.)

).CER )55 6MpoLnatn /r Pres ll d.dr6/. Srudenc w,ll
exploe !opi6 in @ntempotuy Gemm politiB * expr*d in
the news media. The emphois ofthe 6Be will be on cuftot
events rclated ro the inremal and ext@l politiG of Celrrut
Focus ofrhestudy willbe the Geman pres: newspapesand
mageines printed in the Ceman lanslase.

L GER.l25: Gerun Ciolirdrim anl Cdsr (J oedii!). A suwey
of rhe major cuhuFl, social, md politicaL developments in Ger
nany lion the mid l8rh cmtury ro rhe prcFn!.

The proposed cenificate prosaN in French and Spanish Nolld
In,rcd.Le rden'i!dl {quen.6 rukrng u* ofour vrnrer *.on po

erams in Caen (France) and Gnnada (Spain). Th€ intention is
ro add sinild concenlnrions in ltalian and Japadese as sn as this
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To eam a Bachelort DeeG in Inrcmarional Relarions or Political
Science wirh a Forcicn Lancuase Cenilicare in Geman, a stldenr

would be quned to complete rhe d$ienated kquence of four 2m-
md ltlClevel Geman couns wiih no s6de b€low a C.

To eam a Bachelort Deeree in tntemtional Relalios or Polilical

Sciene with m Honon Foeisn Llncuage Cenifrore in Gemm, a
studenr would be required:

. to complete th. desicMted sequence offour 200. and 300-level
Gemo ore with no gnde belw a B

. to takc all four of th* oun$ for Honon cnlic

. ro :chieve a J.0 cumulative erde index by rhe rime oi ciadDrion

Hono6 r@snirion would come in the fom ofthe Horm Fdersn
Lansuse CaEf.dE, which would senenlly be awarded d!'inc an
apprcp ate HonoN ceremony (e-g" on Hmor Day) and recorded @
the Kipienls offcial mNnpL The Honod Foreicn Lan8ua8e Ce!
tifote could be omed in addition to the Ceneel Hono6 Ceni6-
ote. Hono6 coubes taken in the sequoce leadinc ro the Hono6
Ioreisn Lanslase Ce.tificate could alo be applied to*ard those
required for dE Geneal Honos Ceni6ete.

Slavlc Wrlter fsr IBM Fe
ONE WORD PROCESSOR FOR

MOST EASTERN AND WESTERN EAROPEAN LANGUAGES
Russran Bulgarian Croatian Ulcrainian Romanian
Estonian Hungarian Latvian Czech

Serbinn
Englbh
FrenchLithuanian Macedonisn Polish

Slovenian Spanbh German and other languages

FREE BONUS: ($142 retail pice value)
t Slavlc Card - a muhilingual research index card

* Slavlc Filc Searcher - a utility to search for muhilingual text
* The Fonter - a font designer program

uy Slavic lYriter for $149 now and get Slavic Writer companions
1.800.288.1143

Multll.ingual Software
5430 Alpho Rtl., Dauas. TX. 75240. Far: (214) 661-0nA


